Background: Limited evidence exists on the effectiveness of the chronic care model for people with multimorbidity. This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of an information and communication technology-(ICT-)enhanced integrated care model, called Systems for Person-centered Elder Care (SPEC), for frail older adults at nursing homes. Methods/Design: SPEC is a prospective stepped-wedge cluster randomized trial conducted at 10 nursing homes in South Korea. Residents aged 65 or older meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria in all the homes are eligible to participate. The multifaceted SPEC intervention, a geriatric care model guided by the chronic care model, consists of five components: comprehensive geriatric assessment for need/risk profiling, individual need-based care planning, interdisciplinary case conferences, person-centered care coordination, and a cloud-based information and communications technology (ICT) tool supporting the intervention process. The primary outcome is quality of care for older residents using a composite measure of quality indicators from the interRAI LTCF assessment system. Outcome assessors and data analysts will be blinded to group assignment. Secondary outcomes include quality of life, healthcare utilization, and cost. Process evaluation will be also conducted. Discussion: This study is expected to provide important new evidence on the effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, and implementation process of an ICT-supported chronic care model for older persons with multiple chronic illnesses. The SPEC intervention is also unique as the first registered trial implementing an integrated care model using technology to promote person-centered care for frail older nursing home residents in South Korea, where formal LTC was recently introduced. Trial registration: ISRCTN11972147
Background
Reforming healthcare delivery to meet the complex care needs of an aging population is a top policy agenda in most developed countries [1, 2] . The healthcare cost of caring for older adults is high and consistently increasing, yet the quality of care for this population is often suboptimal, which can contribute to low health outcomes and well-being [1, 3] . Provision of person-centered coordinated care for older people with chronic conditions is known to be the key to care delivery reform, yet implementing such an innovative chronic care model (CCM) is challenging [1, 4, 5] .
Some studies have reported positive effects of CCMs on quality of care, health outcomes, and/or satisfaction, although others have not [5] [6] [7] . Several gaps in implementing such models exist. First, many CCMs target a single chronic disease [5, 6] , yet the majority of older adults have multiple chronic conditions [1, 3] . It is important to provide preventive care through CCMs in community primary care settings [7] , yet CCMs are still relevant and needed even more for frail older people at long-term care settings, as they are in more complicated situations and often have more service use. In contrast to the CCM approach, several geriatric care models at nursing homes have also been proposed, but they have often targeted only certain disease groups (e.g., dementia), conditions (e.g., delirium, pressure ulcers), outcomes (e.g., adverse drug events, hospitalization), or care workers (e.g., team building, communication) [8] . Such approaches may be effective in yielding the intended positive changes in the specific problem-areas identified, but in practice, a model with a more whole-person approach at the system level is needed. Only one published study was found that evaluated such an intervention, by Boorsma et al. [9] : a multidisciplinary integrated care model using comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) improved quality of care in Dutch residential care facilities. The study was claimed to be CCM-inspired, but the linkage was not clear.
Further evidence is necessary on a CCM for older adults with complex chronic conditions; this study aims to address this gap. We developed an integrated care model guided by a CCM for older nursing home residents, named Systems for Person-centered Elder Care (SPEC). Unlike the Boorsma study [9] , we combined the elements of a CCM with evidence-based practice in improving care delivery to create SPEC, an integrated platform tailored to long-term care settings in South Korea. In addition, SPEC is a technology-enhanced intervention using a prototype information and communication technology (ICT) system specially promoting an individualized care planning and monitoring process. Another unique aspect of this study is the proposed CCM model will be tested at nursing homes in South Korea, an Asian country where caring for older people is traditionally the responsibility of family members, but a formal LTC system was recently introduced [10] , unlike countries in North America and Europe.
Objectives
The aim of the study is to evaluate the effectiveness of a technology-enhanced, multidisciplinary, integrated care management model named Systems for Person-centered Elder Care (SPEC). The primary research question is whether the SPEC model (intervention program), a theorydriven, technology-enhanced, integrated care model, is effective for improving quality of care, compared to care reflecting the current practice pattern in nursing homes in South Korea. We hypothesize a person-centered, integrated, multidisciplinary care model will improve the quality of nursing care, which will in turn promote the quality of life of older residents. To evaluate the proposed model, we will conduct a clustered randomized control trial (RCT) for older adults residing in nursing homes, and the model will be implemented at the nursing home (cluster) level. We will also conduct economic and process evaluations.
Methods/Design

Study design
Systems of Person-centered Elder Care (SPEC) is a multicenter, prospective, unidirectional cross-over cluster randomized control trial; older adults residing in ten participating nursing homes (the clusters) receive the intervention after a control period (Fig. 1) . By adopting an incomplete stepped-wedge design [11] , the SPEC intervention is sequentially rolled out to the nursing homes over five different time periods. After completion of enrollment of the ten nursing homes, they are randomly assigned into one of the five staring points, and the intervention is sequentially rolled out every three months to two nursing homes in pre-assigned random order. Older adults in each participating nursing home receive the intervention for approximately six months following a three-month control period during which the usual care (the comparator) continues to be provided. A total of four measurements will be conducted in each home, including a baseline measurement. The overall study period will be approximately 21 months. The trial is prospectively registered at ISRCTN. This protocol is reported following the SPIRIT guidelines.
Study setting and participants
The SPEC study is being conducted at 10 nursing homes that have agreed to participate, located in the major provinces in South Korea. The participating nursing homes have been designated as long-term care institutions for beneficiaries of the public long-term care insurance (LTCI) for the elderly, a mandatory social insurance operated by the National Health Insurance Service in Korea [12] . In order to deliver services to LTCI beneficiaries, the nursing homes must meet certain regulations for staffing, physical facilities, and operations, required by law for the LTCI [12] . Nursing homes that have participated in any other intervention studies will be excluded.
Below are the inclusion and exclusion criteria of residents and staff participating in the study, and they are broadly defined. All adults aged 65 or older who reside at the participating nursing homes during the study period and who agree to participate are eligible to participate except those meeting following conditions: older adults staying at a participating nursing home for less than 7 days, older adults who are terminally ill or comatose, and older adults who are incapable of participating. As for staff, the inclusion criteria for study participation are as follows: working at a study nursing home during the study period, being involved in the care of the participating older residents, and agreeing to participate. Study participation is voluntary, and participants can withdraw from the study anytime they want.
Intervention: The SPEC Model Theoretical Rationale
This study is a stepped-wedge cluster randomized trial to evaluate the SPEC model, a technology-enhanced, integrated care model for frail seniors in long-term care facilities in South Korea. As a person-centered, multidisciplinary, integrated care-management model enhanced by technology, the SPEC model targets older residents at risk for common geriatric conditions and problems. The SPEC model is guided by the chronic care model (CCM) [13] and the CCM-inspired multidisciplinary integrated care (MIC) model for residential care homes [14] . The key tenet of the SPEC model is that the quality of care for frail older adults can be improved by implementing an innovative, person-centered system for delivering care rather than focusing on treatments of individual diseases and/or particular health conditions respectively.
Wagner et al. [13, 15] theorized how to improve chronic care and identified the following elements of the CCM: organizational support for and commitment to chronic care, decision support, delivery system redesign, selfmanagement support, community resources. Guided by Wagner's CCM, we constructed five key components of the SPEC model (intervention program) as follows: comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) for need/risk profiling, individualized need-based care planning (CP), interdisciplinary case conferences (ICCs), care coordination (CC), and ICT tools (ICT). The SPEC model was further developed by our research team, which has expertise in geriatric care models and the long-term care system Post-allocation  Close-out   TIMEPOINT  -t1  0  t1  t2  t3  t4  t5  t6  t7  t8 ENROLMENT: in South Korea; the model was refined based on a literature review of existing studies, consultations with academic and practice experts, feedback from field staff, and also a pre-test of components of the SPEC intervention. Details of the SPEC intervention are summarized in Table 1 .
STUDY PERIOD
Enrolment Allocation
Components of SPEC provide to the contracted physicians a dashboard-type report giving a summary of prevalent health and functional issues and a list of high-risk groups for major CAPs. Lastly, the report for family members informs them in a relatively simple, summarized way of the current heath and functional status of the resident, care goals, and key activities.
Information and communications technology (ICT)
tool: The last component of the SPEC intervention is an ICT tool. Korea is one of the most wired countries in the world [22] . The computerized SPEC assessment and management system (SPEC system), as a prototype, cloud-based ICT tool, was developed to take advantage of this. The SPEC system supports and tracks the entire needs-assessment and caremanagement process: CGA, care planning, report generation, and look-up of resource materials. The SPEC data center authorizes users to access the SPEC server using a desktop computer, tablet PC, and/or cellphone with a proper password, and the user can record their assessment data; all research data are stored in the server in the SPEC data center rather than the personal computer of users. We also actively use KakaoTalk, a free, mutifaceted mobile messaging application for sharing texts, images, videos, etc., through which SPEC consultants and data center people provide care teams in each facility with frequent and immediate off-site support. The research team also uses the free message service to check the status of the intervention and data collections and to deliver information (e.g., reminders for scheduled education sessions, etc.). Further details of the SPEC intervention are summarized in Table 1 .
Procedure
The intervention procedures are as follows: the SPEC model uses a SPEC consultant who understands the philosophy/vision of the model and is also well versed in specific aspects of the model. As a circulating consultant, the SPEC consultant trains and empowers the staff and facilitates the whole implementation of the SPEC model in the participating nursing homes. In each home, an onsite SPEC coordinator team consisting of a nursesocial worker pair trained by the SPEC consultant conducts the internal implementation process of the model. The coordinator team conducts CGAs and develops individualized care plans based on a set of protocols in collaboration with interdisciplinary team members within and outside of the nursing home. The interdisciplinary team-developed care plans are reviewed, modified/negotiated, and confirmed by older residents and their family. CGAs and CP are redone whenever needed (e.g., condition changes, upon request by residents, etc.). In addition, for complex, high-risk cases or newly admitted residents, interdisciplinary care conferences (ICCs) are held for more in-depth team discussion on care planning and coordinated delivery. In the ICC, CGA reports and preliminary care plans for the case are discussed and refined. During and after the CP and/or ICCs, the onsite SPEC coordinator team coordinates health care for residents with contracted physicians and also other community health and social care organizations, if needed. They also use family reports created based on CGAs and the CP/ICCs for communication with and support from family members. Ongoing care coordination and care management is supported by a prototype, cloud-based ICT tool; all data and/or reports from the CGAs, CP, and ICCs for each resident are recorded, updated, stored, and shared. Printable, downloadable online worksheets to track progress and completion of the planned care activities outlined in the care plans are provided. The onsite coordinator team uses various reports that can be generated for staff, administrators, contracted community physicians, and/or residents/families. Resources for nursing home staff include evidence-based best-practice guidelines, resident education materials, video links, etc. Lastly, all relevant participants in the SPEC intervention have mobile phones, so they use KakaoTalk, a free mobile messenger app that allows no-charge phone calls, texting, and video chats. KakaoTalk is constantly used between nursing home staff members, and also between nursing home staff and SPEC teams for the purposes of coaching, troubleshooting the system's operation, and sending reminders.
Various implementation strategies are used, tailored to the needs and context of each home. Core strategies include information sessions for top-level nursing home administrators, a kick-off meeting for interventions, education and training sessions for CGA and CP, motivational interviews with the onsite coordinator team by the SPEC consultant, and a steering group at each participating home. The extent of protocol adherence and intervention implementation is regularly monitored.
Comparator
During the control period, older adults receive the usual care by staff at each participating nursing home (cluster), which is identical to the usual practice. While "the usual practice" may not be identical across homes, care staff generally do some resident assessments, though neither CGA with decision support nor CGA results-(evidence-)based ICCs tend to be conducted in a systematic way. CP is often neither individualized nor documented properly. The participation of older residents and/or their family members in the care planning process is very limited. The execution of care plans is left to the discretion of care staff of each home, following their existing practice patterns. Any other concomitant care or interventions that may affect trial outcomes are not permitted in the participating nursing homes during the current trial.
Outcomes
Quality of care is the primary outcome, and several secondary outcomes including quality of life will be measured. We have also included process measures and staff-/organization-related measures as complementary. All outcomes and their measurement plans are summarized in Table 2 , except the process evaluation measures, which are in Table 3 .
Primary outcome measure
The primary outcome measure of the study is quality of care (QoC), measured by a composite score of quality indicators (QIs) in the interRAI LTCF, which has good psychometric properties [23] , similar to the primary outcome measures of the MIC intervention in resident care facilities in the Netherlands [14] and the European Services and Health for Elderly in Long-TERm Care (SHELTER) study [24] . The outcomes will be measured four times: at T0 (baseline), T1 (3 months; the end of observation period), T2 (6 months; 3 months after the beginning of the intervention), and T3 (9 months; the end of the intervention, 6 months after its start). Resident outcome data will basically be collected every three months by external nurse assessors trained by the SPEC research team.
Secondary outcome measures
QoC, measured by individual interRAI QIs, is a secondary outcome measure to observe the effects of the SPEC intervention on quality in various health and function domains separately, assuming the impact of the program may not be the same across the domains.
The extent of care needs is measured with the number of total triggered CAPs in four categories: functional performance, cognition/mental health, social life, and clinical issues [19] . We will examine the change in the number before and after the program implementation. Some CAPs may have too low a prevalence in Korean nursing homes, which would threaten their validity, so we will remove them from the final set of CAPs for the analysis.
Functional health will be measured by three measures (the Modified Bathel index, Mini-Mental Status Examination, Patient Health Questionnaire). The Bathel index is used to measure performance of physical functions in activities of daily living. We will adopt the modified version by Shah et al. [25] , which has demonstrated high inter-rater reliability (0.95) and test-retest reliability (0.89) as well as high correlations (0.74-0.8) with other measures of physical disability [26] . The Mini-Mental [28] . The PHQ-9 is a depression module of the PHQ (Patient Health Questionnaire) developed by Spitzer et al. [29] and translated into Korean by Han et al. [30] . The Korean version of the PHQ-9 has good internal consistency (0.88) and convergent validity (0.74).
The quality of life (QoL) of older nursing home residents will be measured with the Korean version of the EQ-5D-5 L. The EQ-5D, developed by EuroQol Group, is a measure of health-related QoL that has five items, and each item measures different dimensions of health--mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression [31] . The EQ-5D-5 L will be adopted because 5 L is known for having better sensitivity and a lower ceiling effect than other versions of EQ-5D in Korea [32] . General QoL of residents will be measured with the interRAI Self-Reported QoL (interRAI SQoL) [33] .
Patient satisfaction will be measured with the K-CSQ (Korean Client Satisfaction Questionnaire) [34] . The original CSQ developed by Larsen et al. [35] has six different forms, and CSQ-8, consisting of 8 items, is most widely used in consumer or client satisfaction studies. The K-CSQ by Kim et al. [34] is a translated and modified version of CSQ-8 to measure the satisfaction of nursing home residents in Korea; good psychometric properties have been reported.
As for health care utilization, costs will be collected from a societal perspective and consist of medical costs and intervention costs. Medical costs will be calculated by multiplying the healthcare utilization and unit costs. Other healthcare utilization data includes the number of physician visits, length of stay, service use in the facilities, and time consumption. Nationally representative data-such as the National Health Insurance database [36] and Korea Health Panel Survey data [37] -will be used to calculate the unit costs. Intervention costs that occur while operating the SPEC program will also be calculated. Productivity costs are to be excluded, taking into account the old age and frail health status of the residents.
Other measures: Staff-level & organization-related measures
Other outcome measures include care staff-level and organization-related measures, for which participating nursing staff members will directly answer a set of survey questionnaires.
Empowerment of the nursing home staff members will be measured with the Psychological Empowerment Instrument (PEI), which was developed by Spreizer [38] and translated into Korean and modified by Ahn [39] . The PEI is composed of 4 domains (meaning, competence, self-determination, impact), and each domain has 3 items for a total of 12 items. The original instrument's 7-point scale was modified into 5-point scale by Ahn [39] , and its Cronbach's α was 0.898.
Communication satisfaction will be measured with the Communication Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ) developed by Downs & Hazen [40] , translated into Korean and modified by Lee [41] , and optimized to be used in health care settings by Park [42] . In Lee's study [41] , the original 40 items (8 domains, 5 items in each domain) of the instrument were modified into 24 items (3 items for each of the 8 domains).
Organizational commitment refers to employees' identification with and attitudes toward the organization they are affiliated at, and also strength of involvement and relationship with the organization [43] , which will be measured by the 15-item Organizational Commitment Questionnaire (OCQ) that was developed by Mowday et al. [43] This study has adopted the OCQ as translated and modified by Park [44] for use at longterm care settings in Korea.
Job satisfaction is measured with the 20 items on the self-rated Korean Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (K-MSQ) [45] to measure organizational commitment, which was a modified version of Park's [46] translation of the short version of the MSQ [47] . The K-MSQ [45] is a version of the MSQ applied to health care settings; Cronbach's α for the instrument was 0.795 for the extrinsic factors, 0.862 for the intrinsic factors, and 0.908 for the general factors.
Technology acceptance will be measured with the TAM questionnaire, which was developed based on the Technology Acceptance Model [48] . The original TAM is a 10-item, self-rated questionnaire using a 7-point Likert scale, and it consists of 4 domains as follows: behavioral intention, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and subjective norm. No existing TAM questionnaire in Korean is relevant for nursing home settings in Korea, so we translated and modified the TAM for this study and pre-tested the instrument, which resulted in good reliability.
Process measures
It is challenging to evaluate a complex intervention like the SPEC, as the intervention itself combines various components into an integrated program. Thus, each component is distinct and independent, but at the same time, somewhat interconnected. In addition, the intervention is not implemented in a vacuum, but situated in the unique context in which the intervention is delivered [49, 50] . Thus, process evaluation is invaluable for understanding the background, integrated process, and results, and also can give insights into applying the same intervention to a different setting in the future [49] . The process evaluation will use a mixed methods design, in which quantitative and qualitative data will be collected using standardized questionnaires, case studies, and focus group interviews guided by open-ended questions. The data will cover the following topics: the process of recruiting the nursing homes, delivery of the intended program (interventions), responses of participating homes to the program, recruitment of and outreach to actual resident participants in each home, response of individuals, context of program delivery, and implementation strategies (Table 3) .
Sample size & recruitment
Sample size was calculated using the formula for incomplete stepped-wedge CRT designs [11] . The primary outcome of the trial is quality of care (composite score of QIs of the interRAI LTCF), and the expected intervention effects (proportion 1: 0.115, proportion 2: 0.182) were determined based on a study by Boorsma et al. [9] , a similar intervention study. The ICC was also set to be identical to Boorsma et al.'s [9] , which was 0.01. Unlike Boorsma, however, we modified the correlation matrix V of Hemming et al.'s [11] formula in two ways. First, in order to take into account that the primary outcome will be measured repeatedly on the same residents, we added a resident-specific random effect in the calculation of the correlation matrix; we assumed the correlation coefficient was 0.25 based on the ratio between the ICC and correlation coefficient used in Mutinga et al. [51] . Second, we also accounted for the fact that some QIs included in the composite QI score for the primary outcome were measured as the difference between two successive time points for the same individual in the same cluster. The calculation was done using R 3.2.4., assuming a total of 10 clusters where 2 clusters are randomized at each step.
Based on the power calculation, the required minimum cluster size for detecting the expected intervention effect on the primary outcome with an 80% power under alpha = 0.05 is n = 45. (If the outcome is measured separately at each time point, n = 33.) We aimed to recruit nursing homes with at least 67 beds based on two assumptions: that about 80% of residents in a public LTCIcertified nursing home in Korea would meet our trial inclusion criteria and agree to participate, and also that about 15% of the recruited older residents would drop over the course of our trial. These assumptions were based on our earlier national nursing home survey study [52] and also publicly available data on the characteristics of LTC residents [53] .
In order to promote recruitment, the participating nursing homes were recruited between March and April, 2015. In-person information sessions organized by the PI and key research team members were held multiple times at a convenient time and place for nursing home administrators and staff members who showed interest in study participation for quality improvement purposes. The SPEC program is an institution-level intervention for quality improvement purposes, so we offer it to all older residents in participating homes who meet our recruitment criteria; and if they agree to participate, informed consent is obtained after a detailed explanation of the study. We allow new enrollments when an older adult is newly admitted in a participating nursing home and (s)he meets our trial criteria. New enrollments mainly occur when existing participants drop due to discharge or are transferred to other institutions or communities, etc., due to the high occupancy rate of participating homes. The new enrollment is not only for recruitment purposes but also for a practical purpose: the participating homes would like to assess and provide care management for their newly admitted residents.
Randomization and blinding assignment of interventions
Using computer-generated random numbers, an allocation sequence for the recruited nursing homes (clusters) has been generated that complies with the statistical power calculations and the requirements of participating nursing homes. In each block, two homes has been randomly assigned. The random-sequence document is available neither to the enrolled nursing homes nor the participating older adults. In order to conceal the sequence, each nursing home was simply informed just one month prior to each home starting to recruit residents and get consent forms. None of the participating homes know the allocation sequences of either itself or others. A data manager independently has allocated the sequence and passed the results to the SPEC consultant enrolling the participating nursing homes. Outcome assessors and data analysts will be blinded after assignment to interventions. Outcome assessors will not be aware of the on-going intervention study. They will be responsible for data collection and entry in the electronic form. Data analysts will get the data without any identification information on the participating institutions and individuals. Blinding is not possible for trial participants and care providers in this study because it uses a stepped-wedge design where all participants receive interventions sequentially. Older residents will be informed they will receive an intervention upon consent, while outcome assessors and data analysts will be blinded until the end of the study.
Data collections, management, and monitoring
Data collection will be conducted as outlined in Tables 2  and 3 . Primary and secondary outcome data are being collected by trained external assessors who are also nurses with clinical knowledge about and experience with caring for older adults using the cloud-based SPEC system. For the external assessors, a one-day intense education program and a follow-up are offered: the program begins with an overview of the study, measurement plan, and responsibilities of the assessors. Then the instructors, who have extensive knowledge of measures and field data collection experience, provide an item-by-item, standardized, manual-based review of the study instruments, followed by a Q&A and discussion session with example scenarios. The later part of the education program consists of how to use the web-based data collection and storage program along with mobile data collection tools such as an iPad and/or cell phone. Along with a lecture session, a demonstration and practice session is provided using educational materials including detailed instructions and exercises. In order to become familiar with the cloud-based SPEC system, trainees are asked to do data entry and storage for several mock-cases, entering them into the system independently within a few weeks after the training session. To increase the reliability of assessment, double-assessment on a few random cases is also done by a pair consisting of an experienced assessor and a new assessor. On-going support for data collection will be provided via KakaoTalk, phone call and face-toface meeting throughout the entire data collection process; and a helpdesk for the technical issues related to the use of the SPEC system is also provided.
Data of staff-level outcomes before and after the program implementation will be collected from nursinghome care staff members who are involved the SPEC program. Using double-blind methods, the staff members cannot be identified by the research team, which is a way to prevent bias in responses. Technology/innovation acceptance of care staff members will be measured using a survey instrument about one month from the first use of the SPEC system and then re-evaluated at the end of the intervention to compare the difference in the staff's perceptions of technology use. A process evaluation will be conducted before, in the middle, and after each SPEC component is implemented. Qualitative interviews with the onsite SPEC coordinators in each home along with quantitative data on intervention fidelity will be collected.
To promote participant retention and complete follow-up, the SPEC consultant checks with the onsite SPEC coordinators regularly on the status of the intervention implementation in each site. Also, they are asked to report any issues with the participation status of older residents (e.g., transfer to hospital, death, etc.). If any discontinuation of participation occurs, a short-form discharge/discontinuation report is filled out immediately by the onsite SPEC coordinators, the nurse-social worker pair. Using the reports, the reasons for and patterns of discontinuation are monitored, and strategies to prevent such events are discussed in the weekly research team meeting.
Data analysis plan Effect evaluation
Baseline differences between clusters during the first control period will be tested using chi-square tests and ANOVA. The primary analysis will be the evaluation of the interventional effect of the SPEC program in nursing homes. The intervention effect on the primary outcome and secondary outcomes described above will be estimated using a multilevel regression analysis to account for the clustered structure [54] . We will use a generalized linear mixed effects model [54] , which allows inclusion of both fixed (intervention, time) and random factors. In particular, two random effects will be introduced, one at the cluster (nursing home) level and the other at the individual (resident) level. The test statistic to assess any significant benefit of the intervention will be calculated. We will use two-sided p-values with alpha = 0.05 for level of significance. Compliance issues will be handled as in Jo et al. [55] .
A secondary analysis will be conducted to adjust for the potential confounding effects of pre-randomization variables. The same generalized linear mixed effects model will be used to model the primary and secondary outcomes, adjusted for socio-demographic variables including age, sex, physical status, and cognitive status as well as an intervention indicator and time. We will also investigate the effect of the duration of the intervention by adding an interaction term between time and intervention as a fixed effect. Furthermore, subgroup analysis will be used to explore the subgroup-specific effects of the intervention on outcomes. The interaction effects of the intervention with dependency in activities of daily living and cognitive impairment will also be explored. When a statistically significant difference is found, the study population will be split to examine the results for each subgroup separately. We will also conduct an analysis of the intervention effects on facility-level pre-post measurements using a t-test. In addition, we will develop models to evaluate the impact of the program on resident-level outcomes while adjusting for facility-level factors. A p-value of 0.05 or less will be considered to be significant.
We will first conduct an effect analysis based on the intention-to-treat (ITT) principle [56] , in which all older residents in the SPEC program will be included. Imputation methods will be implemented to handle missing data to enable ITT analysis [57] . We will allow new individuals to participate in the program at every time period; sensitivity analyses to assess the effect of attrition and inclusion of residents will also be conducted. The data monitoring committee (DMC) is composed of the PI, data managers, and statisticians; the committee is responsible for the data quality across the whole data-collection, analysis, and reporting process. The DMC is independent of the research-funding agency and has no competing interests.
Economic evaluation
A cost-effectiveness analysis will be conducted. The primary (quality of care) and secondary (e.g., QualityAdjusted Life Years, QALYs) outcome measures will be used as indicators of effectiveness [58] . The QALYs will be calculated using health utility scores estimated by the Korean EQ-5D-5 L tariff [32] . In the analysis, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER)-defined as the difference in costs between the SPEC and usual care divided by the difference in the effect of the two types of care-will be assessed [59] . If the SPEC program is more costly and also more effective, we will calculate the incremental costs and effects. If the SPEC program is as effective as usual care, we will do the economic evaluation based on incremental costs only [60] .
Process analysis
The goal of process evaluation of this study is to understand the context, integrated process, and results of the intended intervention program, and also can give insights into applying the same intervention to a different setting in the future [49] . Guided by the framework for designing process evaluation for cluster-randomized trials of a complex intervention [61] , we aim to explain the potential differences between the expected and real outcomes, and provide insights on the facilitating and inhibiting contextual factors in program implementation as well as the intervention process, recruitment strategies, etc. [62] . Quantitative data will be analyzed using descriptive statistics, and qualitative data will be analyzed using content analysis, document analysis, etc.
Ethics and dissemination
This study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) of human subjects where the first author is affiliated (SNU IRB 1410/002-018). No critical protocol modifications have been made; and if they are, such changes will be communicated to all relevant parties, including the IRB, trial participants, the trial registry, journals, etc. In order to make sure the participation of older residents is voluntary, following the recommendation of the IRB, an adult attendant with no conflict of interest attends the consent-attainment process and co-signs the consent form to indicate the consent has been properly acquired. A password-protected electronic file including personal information, separate from the trial dataset, is saved in a password-protected computer in a locked room. None of the investigators or participating sites have financial or competing interests. Only the PI and those with the permission of the PI will have access to the final trial dataset. We plan to present the trial results in academic conferences, publish articles in peer-reviewed journals, and report to the trial registry when the analyses finish, regardless of the magnitude or direction of the effect. Authorship eligibility will follow the ICMJE guidelines, and we do not plan to hire professional writers.
Trial status
The study has been rolled out to all ten nursing homes, and data collection is ongoing at the submission of this manuscript. Data analysis has not yet started.
Discussion
As far as we know, this is the first registered trial to evaluate a CCM-based, ICT-enhanced geriatric care model for older people with multi-comorbidities in South Korea. We have developed and are evaluating the multifaceted SPEC intervention, implementing a multidisciplinary care management program. The program promotes person-centered care for older people through individualized CP based on CGA, and incorporates the preferences and choices of older residents and their families. We expect the SPEC model will support the nursing home staff to organize and deliver care in a more resident-centered way, which would primarily improve quality of care, which in turn would contribute to the health and well-being (quality of life) of older residents. The intervention will be tailored to each participating nursing home's existing administrative routine, level of advancement in care planning, and management system, as well as to the needs and preferences of the identified older adults and/or their family members.
As for study design, this SPEC study adopted a stepped-wedge cluster randomized trial (SWCRT) design [11, 63, 64] , which is appropriate for this study in several ways. First, the SWCRT design provides an opportunity for all participating nursing homes to get the intervention at different time-points during the intervention period. This was a critical point in the recruitment of the participating homes, which are resource-limited and busy in their day-to-day practice; they all wanted to get the intervention as a condition for participation. Second, the design is suitable for the research team, which, with its limited budget and manpower, would not be able to roll out the intervention to all ten nursing homes at the same time while ensuring the quality of implementation. Third, the study design allows an estimation of the intervention effects using both a between-and within-cluster comparison.
There are several anticipated challenges. The constraints in financial and human resources may decrease the fidelity of participating nursing homes to the implementation of the SPEC program. Along with these resource limitations, preparations for an anticipated mandatory quality inspection by the government [12] , the top priority of nursing home administrators, also could weaken nursing homes' commitment to the SPEC program. Other potential challenges include difficulty in engaging nursing home staff to learn and practice new knowledge and skills for conducting CGAs and CP along with using the new ICT system, as many nursing homes still rely on paper-based charting systems. Getting cooperation from frail older residents for data collection is another anticipated challenge. Along with several strategies described above to improve study fidelity, the study team will provide tailored guidance, support, and encouragement for each participating home, as the barriers and facilitators each home faces may differ. One possible strategy for retention of older residents is to decrease the burden of being interviewed for data collection by adjusting the data collection schedule and time. Similarly, the research team will adjust the time and place for education and evaluation at each home as much as possible within the given data collection schedules. 
